
Griffin Listed 
As Missing in 
J.S. 'Plot' Case 
TiLd,i744.Y 
Two Others Sought. 

By Federal Marshal 

By JAMES TIERNEY 
NEW YORK, JulY 23 (N. Y: 

News) — Sought by the United 
States Marshal with a warrant for 
his arrest, William Griff' 	itor 
and publish o e ew York En-, 
quirer, published Stiicartrer-
nob.iit Tfily, had vanished today. 

Also' missing were Col„Engene 
Nelson Sa.nctuw., an Army re-
serve officer of Morn ingside 
Heights, and Edward .  James 
Smythe. an executive of tTi-e P'70v-
egatit-trar Veterans Assn., whose 
home is in the Dyckman section 
of Upper Manhattan, Both have 
had somewhat spectacular careers 
as a n t i-Catholic, anti-Semitic 
pamphleteers. 

File U . S. Conspiracy Charges 

Griffin, Sanctuary and Smythe 
are named with 24 other men and 
one woman, Mrs. Elizabeth-PiRing•, 
of Chicago, author of "The Red; 
Network," in a Federal indictment' 
charging conspiracy to crack the 
morale of the armed forces of the 
United States. 

William Power Maloney, ape.] 
cial assistant to the Attorney Gen-
eral in Washington, obtained the 
indictment Tuesday from a Fed-.  
eral Grand Jury in the National 
Capital after an investigation last-
ing 11 months. He and his assist. 
ant, John T. M. Reddan, produced 
170 witnesses who gave 6,800 
pages of testimony. 

Quizzed By Jury 

Griffin was called before the,  
Maloney Grand Jury several timed 
to explain his relations wit hi 
George Viereck, veteran publieistl 
for dermany!' About three weeks[ 
ago, the court ordered Griffin to 
return to New York, get his roc-' 
ords •and produce them before thet 
Grand Jury, Maloney said. Arriv,.' 
ing in New York, however, he was 
admitted to St. Clare's Hospital. 
At the hospital today, it was said 
that he left, discharged, Monday, 
the day before the indictment 
was returned in Washington. 

Late Tuesday, Maloney wired 
Executive Assistant U. S. Attor-
ney Howard Corcoran here to file 
complaints against Griffin, Sanc-
tuary and Smythe. U. S. Com-
missioner Garrett W. Cotter re-
ceived the complaints and issued 
the arrest warrants. 

When they are arrested, pro-
ceedings will be instituted for their 
removal to Washington for trial. 

U. S. Reveals 
Charges Against 
28 in Army 'Plot' 

Alleges Conspiracy 

To Foment Mutiny 

Of Armed Forces 

By WALTER TROHAN 
Attorney General Francis Bid-

dle yesterday made public the 
sealed indictment returned Tues-
day by a Federal Grand Jury here 
charging 28 persons with a 
nation-wide conspiracy to defeat 
the war effort. 

The specific counts on which 
the defendants are to receive an 
early trial are an attempt to im-
pair the loyalty and injure the 
morale of members of the Ameri-
can armed forces and an attempt 
to cause insubordination and 
mutiny among the military and 
naval forces. 



Face Stiff Penalties 

The maximum penalties on the 
first count are 10 years imprison-
ment or a fine of $10,000, or both. 
The maximum penalties on the 
second count are 20 years impris-
onment or a fine of $10,000, or 
both. 

The indictment set forth 50 
quotations from articles and 
statements published or printed 
by the defendants in furthering 
the alleged conspiracy and also 
cited various overt acts of the 
defendants. It alleged the de-
fendants attempted to obstruct 
the war effort, convince the 
nation the United States was safe 
from attack and undermine con-
fidence in public officials. 

The sealed indictment was 
made public after Federal agents 
had rounded up Wednesday and 
yesterday the various defendants 
on complaints filed in various 
Federal Courts in several cities. 

Organizations Named 

In addition to naming the 28 
defendants the indictment named 
a number of publications employed 
by the defendants to spread sedi-
tion and organizations which the 
defendants controlled or supported 
in the interests of furthering their 
campaign. 

Defendants include Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dulling, author of- 'Ted 
aret-w-crriira-` Patriotic Research 
NeafsliureSii -Letters, OttO 
mann, a cartoonist and artist;' nd 
Donald McDaniel, a dentist, who 
allegedly-ftnanced 'and distributed 
Brennermann's drawings. It was 
said Brennermann's cartoons were 
distributed by the Nazi Bund and 
appeared in various of the alleg-
edly seditious publications. 

In Chicago. Mrs. Dilling was re-
ported to have denied her guilt, as-
serting that there is nothing 
wrong with Army and Navy mo-
rale and adding: "If there is any-
thing wrong with it it's because 
of New Deal bungling of the war 
effort." 

Others Indicted 

The other 25 defense defendants 
and the suspected persons, publi-
cations or organizations with 
which they were associated follow: 

Court Asher, publisher of 
"X-Prrya'alerfrricie, Ind. 

David J. Baxter, organizer of 
Social Refitibit'aSociety (SOCIS), 
San Bernardino, Calif. - 

H. Victor BroenstrUpp, an at-
torney.• for 'William -DurNer Pelley 
and an associate of Robert Ed-
ward Edmondson. 

Oscar Brumrack, Washington, 
organizer of the No Foreign War 
Coalition, Inc. 

Prescott Dennett and George 
Sylvester' Viereck, and other-a...or-
ganized Make Europe-Pay-War 
Debts Committee, Islands for War 
Debts Committee. atirrrrOW 
Defense Committee: 

C. Leon, Da Aryan. San Diego. 
Calif., publisher of "The Broom." 

Winrod Writer Listed 

Hudson De Priest, Wichita, 
!Kansa is a writer for Gerald B. 

His articles filifr"%la 
in "Publicita'' and "The 

New York EnquifEr. He ran prize  
cortteetaafer-Wtn'ftd and the Gar-
ners. 

Hans Diebel, Los Angeles, is pro-
prietor- of tte Aryan Bookstore, 
ads for which have appeared in 
"Wor 	ice," published in Er- 
ft.Frt, erniany. 

Elmer Jaaraarner, Wichita, is 
editate ePublicity." He and his 
son, James F. „Garner, were in-
dicted for sedition on May 2, 1942. 

Robert Edward Edmondson, New 
York' and-lanta"'Beriatera, is a 
writer for Eugene N. Sanctuary 

- and for GeralciSfIV'aiiW'r'a 
William Griff 	New York, is 

publisher-" '. iv York En-
quirer." hnds 

Hudson. Omaha. is 
edifOrarrfrublialiei - of "America 
in Danger!" 

Ellis O. Jones. Los Angeles, is 
an Weitittate of Robert Noble. and 
an organizer orTriff!1■..t*',..NEik r,gasz . On July .aalaal.iffee--'71a was 
convicted of sedition, and on July' 
20, sentenced to four years' im-
prisonment. 

f ., 
William Kull ren, Atascadero, 

Cal r of the Beacon 
14P1t. 
Distributed Pictures 

William Robert Lyman Jr., De-
troit, diatribilted pictures for Otto 
Brennermann. He is also an of-
ficer of the National_WOrkers 
League (Detroit) and a it-Mitter 
of SOC/S. 

Robert Noble, Los Angeles, is 
organzzer 	Friends of Prog- 
ress. On July 11, 1942, he was 
convicted of sedition. and on July 
70 was sentenced lo five years' 
Imprisonment. 

William Datellaa-Paellez. Noble 

Ind., is leader of the Silver. 
Shirts. His publication, The Gali-' 
i lean, suspended in Mart.nomileifil 
lid% certain issues were declared 
!non-mailable by the Post Office 
Department. He goes on trial for 
sedition on July 28, 1942. 

! B.Manea ..tkiko;'L,§angt4g.71, New 
York city, writes for several pub-
lications, including Winrod's The 
Defender. 

Edwa.relaalanies. . Smythe. New 
' York city. writes a column for 
Publicity which has been quoted 
in other publications, 

Bund Chief Named 

Herman Max Schwinn. Los An-
geles, is a'We'Sredagt bund leader 
and a member of the Silver Shirts. 

Ralph Townsend was a contribu- 
tor --to-Seritiner!sa-,C 	tator. 
He pleaded guilty to failure o eg-
ister under the foreign agents 
registration act and was sentenced 
to a term of eight months to two 
years on June 12, 1942. 

Jaynes, C. True, Arlington, Va., 
is Iltallit i';'.61-Industrial Control. 
ReRarts and organiz 119111Piah 

sates. Taiaatraralc 
'66rgaea Sylvester Viereck. New 

Yorlality-. on March 13, 1942, was 
sentenced to a term of two to six 
years and fined $1.500 on convic-
tion for violation of the foreign 
agents registration act. 

Gerald B. Winrod, Wichita, Is 
publisher-rot 'The Defender. 

The Nez4141tOrwb- 
tithed by,

0. 	
. 

The Octopus appears under the 
Joinjointlhip of - 	Din- 
ing and Charles B. 1-fuMair 

Pelley Publication Named 

The Galilean was published by 
Wig Pelley. 

X-Rasa.waea published by Court 
Asher:' 
-Publipity was published by the 

Garrreagt' ' 
-TheaHeapon,Light is published 

by WI111M Kullgrep. 
The Roli'Calt is a Pelley 

Weckruf and Beobac_hter, (The 
Free-aarteritarealtanlirind publica-
tion.  Industi-in.I - Control Reports are 
publistiesialerelames-True. 

World Service (Welt Dienst) is 
publisivedaepaeErfurt. Germany, and 
is a Nazi propaganda bulletin.. 

The indictment consisted of 28 
typewriter pages. It was the re-
sult of the sitting of a Special 
Grand Jury which heard 150 wit-
nesses and took 6,880 pages of tes-
timony. 

Conspiring Publications Named 

The publications employed in 
the conspiracy, according to the 
indictment, are Theme ~Vnr  
Enquirer, The ei?s .er. Tie 
OeteanteroThe 'Gal 	X-Ray, 
Publicity; Beab"Oif Eight ihe Roll 

also krferWil as "thre FreeAmai&a an: i 
Industrial Control P.ebalirWorld 
Service; 'alga Inikaaii as Welt 
Dienst, publiShed at Erfaitt, Ger-
many; SocialBepublic Soeiety 13u1: 
letina, America In Dasiag.ex! The 
Broom:15irfareResearch iiureau 
News Letter, Road To Victory, 
Women Inv.eatans ln..Amarial Bul-
letin, constitutional,. BducatioPaI 
Leaglie BUIretin, Scribnefs Com-
mentator, War Guilt and war 
Mongers, Revolution and The 
Fifth Column. Eamondsores Eco-
nomic Research Service. Ameylcan 
Vigilante, Citizens' No Foreign 
War Coalition Manual, • America 
Awake, Lord Lothian 'vs- -Lord Lrr 



thian. War. War42Lgkr, The Cross':  
Ind The. Plag,'Cease FYri end[ 
Purdy Publishing-  Company. • 
Organizations Listed 

The indictment further charges 
that in furthering the conspiracy 
the defendants organized, or 
caused to be organized, supported, 
used, controlled or contributed fi- 
nancially to the following organ-
izations, among others: Silver 
Shirts, Black Leg-ion,JCu leretz 
Mart- —Gerindff:Aiiiiii-Cari.-"111.01d. 
also- kricIVIT as Anierie'ari-dainan 
Bund; National Workers—League 
of America, Detroit; America first 
Committee, National --Coirinnttee 
TolltWArtierita Out of Foreign 
Wars, Citizers-Conirdiftet Veep 
America Out War, Make Europe 
Pay War Debts Committee, Is-
lands for War Debts. Committee, 
War Debts Defense Committee, 

	

coert-reor— -or ' 	tiaeties, 
Crasadifilie --Itronrferr-br:Ariaessica, 
CitiMis No Foreign War Coali- 
tion;`Arnerican Guards, Social 

	

ty 	
Re- 

publfc Socie, also known as S.O. 
C.I.S.; Committee of Pitript,ic Or-
ganizations, Protestant Gentile 
Leaguetploneer News Service, Cru-
saders White-  Shirts, James True 
Associates,-  Women Investors in 
America; COnstitu tional Educa-
tional League, We: the Mothers 
United: Pratiders Hall Inc.. United 
Mothers of America. We. the Moth-
ers. Mobilize for America Inc., and 
American Mothers. 

"Sabotaged' lNftonSe Effort" 

According to the indictment, 
the defendants, "as a part of . 
and a means to the accomplish- 
ment of the end" of the conspir-
acy, engaged in "a continuous and 
systematic campaign of written 
and printed opposition and sabo-
tage against any and all efforts 
of public officials . . . to arouse 
the members of the military and 
naval forces . . . and the Amer-
ican people to a realization of 
the grave and imminent danger 
threatening the national existence 
of the United States" by propa-
gandizing the armed forces of the 
United States. 


